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Word of the Week

Literacy Matters
Word of the week

Multifarious
Definition of *multifarious* *(adjective)* in English:

1. Many and of various types.
Word of the week
Synonyms

diverse

numerous

many

various
1) Coming from a small town of only four hundred residents, Jonas was shocked by the millions of people who made up the multifarious population of the big city.

2) Our Christmas tree is always adorned with a multifarious assortment of ornaments.

3) Because of Jacob's multifarious interests, he is always busy doing one activity or another.
Use the adjective **multifarious** as many times as possible throughout the week and you could receive Vivo points every time!

This can be verbally, in your written work or even when you hear an adult around the school using it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lancaster</th>
<th>Stuart</th>
<th>Tudor</th>
<th>Windsor</th>
<th>York</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Walker: <em>Flourish magnanimous satisfy</em></td>
<td>Miss Moore: <em>Curious auspicious</em></td>
<td>Miss Moore: <em>gregarious</em></td>
<td>9XTU: <em>diabolical superfluous</em></td>
<td>10YWI: <em>multifarious</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10YLA: <em>Flourish magnanimous satisfy</em></td>
<td>9YST: <em>auspicious</em></td>
<td>10XTU: <em>superfluous</em></td>
<td>10YWI: <em>infelicity</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8YLA: <em>satisfy</em></td>
<td>11XST: <em>miser</em></td>
<td>8XST: <em>diptherous congestion</em></td>
<td>10YWI: <em>infelicity</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10YST: <em>diptherous</em></td>
<td>11YST: <em>inspiring</em></td>
<td>10YWI: <em>multifarious</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Moore: <em>gregarious</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>